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JÙST Wi1A<I V'Où «IE~ flOOIýFG F0OÏ.
Thle Sluter Shoe Agency Where the Gentlemen eau always find the J3est.

Thle Eanpresa Shoe Agency The Best 82.50, 3.00, 3.50 Ladies Shoe in Canada.
Thle S01171111 Sh10e AgeUCY 84 .5ô a Pair but they are good.

And last but flot least The Best Rubbers in Town.

ggr CoNacco, Pipes and
- Wa1klng StiUS. -

LIMESTONE CIGAR AT BA KE R'S DNLY

BAN KERS

79 Glacrenee est.,

REPRESENT 
KINGSTON.

The London and Lancashire Life Ins. Co.
-and-The Ontario Accident Ins. Co.

.41P1%Specta lInducements to Students..O..,.

(r 'cror anything you need in
7the electrical supply Une

0-Gi1ve un a call-G_?

jWe maIke a sPeoialtir of Eleotrie
]3atteriea and supplie.

Repairs of ail kinds promptly attended to on
Shortest Notice.

I. I. DRCIÇELECTRCAN

79 PRI1NCES;S ST..

(~ BBf$Text Books, etCS
...Students will save money by buying

their Text Books, Exercise and Note
Books at the Corner Bookstore.

A complete stock of Text Books in al
years and departments of study.

Fountain Pens from 15e to $3.
College Note Paper with Crest and

Envelopes to match.

F. NI BE T, e Corner Bok Store.F. NIBETyCor.Princessan Wellington Sts

28o Princesa St. F~ofb6JRi i~n
Kingston. anid h in .

Te Ça WIL5ONp
____ Yf Clarence Street.

f ... elephonle 291

Horses and Carrnages, and ail kinds of
Rigs ready on the shortest notice.

cab to ail Trrains and floats.
flaggaire transferred to any place.
Pight man always on band.

:Canada's Th~e Canadian Pacifie Railway and a
a oosa Stemship Lines comprise a inileage ofaflThey were constructed t0 be LARGE. e:Conceril. The GREA T feature of the výe* ~dominatesi10every detail oi thei opera- e
* onWhether maklrîg a trip of 5 or 25,00 a

miles, the Canadian Pacifie Cao accommo 0*date you. 0
A. H. NOTMAN,

Assistant General Passenger Agent
iKing St. East, Toronto. 0..

~JNKIN-5 & ÇC.
114 PRtINCESS STRLEET.

Queep's agre. tkat Joqkins & go., are ail rîgkt.
Boat valUOa ln the City .. .. ... .
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B3TXKBR'S

PARGELS CALLED) FO1R

...ANI) ILI'V 1-R E1).

Clarence Street,

Legal.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,

- - Kingston, Ontario.

WALKEM & WALKEM,
Mirl sic, s,.%i,,,s dNua s

Clarence Street, Kilngston.

1RC1AR T Wu f\ALKEM, Q C. l).C.. JOS. 13. \VAIKEM.

206 Princess Street

Dental.

DR. J. T. DAVIS,

Entrance Bagot St. Jiagot and Princess Street.

S. A. AYKROYD, D.D., L.D.S

Denii tt,
Crovin and B3ridge WVork a Specialty. il okdone at :

1<cduced Rates for Students.
Gilice-Corner Ilagot and I'ritîcess Sts., Eingstor.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
Dentist,

230 1-2 Princess Street, - - Kingston, Ontario,
Special attention paid to Oral Deformit tes.

Igirkpatrick's Alrt Stort
ESTABLISHED 1874.

.14 Re-gilding, Fine Picture Frames, and

Engravings. Qu::ns Students, invited to visit

A. Mcllquham 's

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE.
Best Drivers in the "s' First-class Turnouts

Cktfor Weddings...
$ ..and Funerals.

Special Attention givesi to Commercial
Trravellers.

OFFICE-290 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON, ONT.
Telephone 316.

Ring Street,

Clarence Street,

McINTYRE & McINTYRE,

Ki Nngston, Ontario.

B. M.BRITTON, M.P.

Ba i rus te1 c .

- - Kingston, Ontario.

''ie is Pace to buy yotir
Hlock ey Sk ates Sticks, and
Puck s or other Hardware is at

DALTON & STRANGE,
I'rincess Street, Kingston.

Youîr Barbeir
Shlolld have 1. Ccun1l mess.

ils. Skilled \Voî kten.

These are both Special '> 1U11J 352
Feau.e j.t 'l' sbL PRINCESS ST.

1'our patroniage sollcited. Siîo 1 opsposite VM.C.A

(ARROLL & (O.
Fa4Ji2Nà5LETà4IL9K3.

WEcan make you a SiIk Lined Dress
SSuit or a Business Suit in Up-to-

-Date style.-

S23o Princess Street, ]Kingston

PHONE 22.
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~AIRHriihcsCombs, IFooth Brushes, Ilooth I>rcparations, \'hisks,
.ICoth Brushecs, 'loilet Soaps, Fine Perfumes, &c. In fact xve xviii

l)e -lad to have vour p)Qtrofla(re no mnatter xx'hat you mav rcqUil-.Ou
plan îs Special I'Zccuctîons to (Uucen's Students.

HOT~, TH DR\CGIS. TP-TOWN PHARMACY.

S1TJrAC Y &S"TLAO-Yi
The Great Specialty House of Kingston.

Drcu Goods, Silks, Kid G1nves, mi11ipery, Mantleo.

~ 1'~Fi Confection :y

.uc1 a,uid.lC <)>sters lut S4eisi.

+~1hebs ('lt Cy al CARSON'S.rè

BRis A tekf Y1El 1I 0

K<INOSTO)N. ONT.

Built for
Yahl aud Wînter Wear.

\Vce thiink Nwe cait intercst yoii il] our

A Cali Solicited. ja*m.. Prices Right.

VAN TASS EL, an aotSs

S MOKE---. ....

.P auls Special Mixture.
10C. PER PACKAGE.

.~IS 2li er lb11. WINS 50C. per ul b.

Smoke Student Cigar..
qu F or Sale only at W. J. PAUL'S

WAT. J. PA1 IL, 70 PrinCt$s St.

THE REL14BLE ~ f
PLACE FOR ... IJ FI

Clark Wright &Son
\Vl ELIN(Y1ON STRI-ET.

\Ve alwxay s deal liberally o tlh Stidciits for ali goods in
oiir line. \Ve inantifachire only irst class goods.

Wff C7:LL PND SEe O1,J1 STOCK<.

If Itt? W~ 11

If yon have flot a \Vriting I)esk or ~
JI3ook Case, \Vly flot ? Vlhen they ~
are so cheapi.

Four shieif Book Case only $r.50.

\Vrit ig D)esls from $3.50 111?-.

Stody Tables at $r. 50.
Also a fine line of Easels and Screens

at Jame@ Reid's.
WE GIVE STUDENTS A DISCOUNT.

it . R. J. REibi, -aa-r PRINCESS ST.
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Quten's Ltniversity journal.
1itl l l hy t h r ihn \î îe ' IV N 'f (ILLUL Il, tu Liv 'i 

1
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i ilf? IL iLLILI N,,iiicr, iig
1 ho A nlviic î

W. \V. Nu, 1,Arj , NIxLAi, l b f.
A. W'. I'OM, , B.A.. NILIIilgi- 1dit ILI

.. A. NIOINILS ALLlLL ior A ri,
J AI A IJINiI lioi for HiinLLLLI

Il H.Nu B.lllA. 1 diti i n M li i.. B.M lIn A. f.ILO 1. Scieeî .
Mifss Noîîvni. NI ýNAi j,

Miss N.in i AMAI - ditors foi Li. ' I (oIltLiLIi

J J. ln'n i

Subacription Sî.oo per year; io cents single copy.
The Business Manager wilI be ln the Sanctum londays,Wednesdays and Frjdays, ut 12 O'ciock, to receive sub-

scriptions.

Ail litcrai~y coinîLiLijcatiîji is sIiLLiI Ile aiircsse,I tn rue
Edîîni's liae i iii, Nii5i oii. ont.

,NII com i catîî i ons~~LI. of a natus iiLre hould hi? adiess tuV 1
the Businîess Nfiiîîî.îgnî

F'R the elections are past, and the strife
JE etween candidates and comîîîittees end-

cd, wve cari look back over the week of Il work-
ing" and ask of wviat kçind à wvas. In the week,
of excitement there is no timne for retrospection.
To wvin is tHe candidate's ai, to get their mani
in, the cornmjttee's, Organization is thie thing
tiiat cotints. After that cornes the question,
wvhat Ilcries" are to be used ? \Vhat handie
have we on ouir opponents ? It is a pity that
our election couid flot be run on sortie great
issue of our country or our College. Then
there wou]d be roomn for reai wvork. The
electorate couid get somnething definite to
argue about and side v~ith. At present, voters
are compelled to make personal liking or dis-
Iiking the test, or what is worse, some mistaken
or utterly false cry which lias been raised deftiy
and plausibly enoughi. Elections in past tinies
have been contested openly upon I'Sportingîf

and -XY. I.C. A. '' princi pies, and tiiotigl the
opposition of tiiese tw() iî]eas imist ]lave re-
sulted to the detriment of both interests, yet it
is flot so bad as to use the saine principies
secretiy. It is uinfortunate that: any of our con-
tests shouid divide the students into twvo bodi'es,
known as the iISports '' and the IîChristja ns.il
l3ut it is a liopeful sign that whiereas a fewv
years ago meni did not sci-upie to uise these
ternis, nowadays coiibon sense forbids It. If
our present condition is worse than tnie o]d one,
%ve miust i remer that it is but a Il passing
stage, and in tue near futuire wve inay hiope to
sec a caiupaign fouglit ont over sorne great
question of interest to our whio]e University.

In the Rectoriai ciections in the Scotch Uni-
versities tHc policy of the goverrnlent is the
platformn, and tHe students are divided flot by
personai abuse or praise, but by tue issue at
stake. Iu ouir University it 'vouid not be ini-
possible to iiiatiguirate the systein, bot a înuicl
more satisfactory one wvould be to introduce
Coilege politics and issues. What preventcd
us iuakiug tHc fluestion of oir future home the
issue this year ? It wouid have been a practicai
way of getting at the reai sentiment of the
Coliege.

There is no doubt tiîat our present systeni is
conducive to ai kinds of schîeninig and ward-
Iîeelingf. %Vhere the clainis of the candidates
are persoual there canuot but be abuse heapcd
up, and an ainotint of utl-feeling created, that
on]y one mai i n a hutndred can rernain untouched
by it. The PresidencY of the Alina Mater
is hardiy reward enough for the strain and d is-section wvhichi the candidates are compelied to
undergo.

There is a sort of secret fear among the

VOL. XxVl.
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boys, lest the overflowing of our pure animal national and patriotic party lost in time some
sprts should cease. On every hand tliere is a of their best ideas ; but during the crisis, which

feeling of dread as at anl approaching death. called forthi the book of Daniel, they stood up
n ~for Israel, fouglit for and saved their country.

which nianifests itself in spasmodic and bide- The prophecy of Daniel, it'is thouglit, was writ-
ous convulsions. Every day at noon there ten by one of this party. The atithor wislied to
can be beard from the top-story noises of every show to his countrymen that it was in vain to
description, frorn the crowing of a cock to an look to the beathien for enlightenmiient,,and that
Indian war-whoop. This is one way of show- they should turn to their fathers and the God

ing hatthee i stll n eubeantlif inOurof their fathers. So hie pictured to bis fellow-
ingtba thre s til anexuernt ifein urJews the young man Daniel, who remained true

bodies, but it is most ungraceful. Sucb an to bis old-fasbhioned faith even at a loreli
irregular volume of sound is not inspiring to court. To resist temptation is not so bard
any person, it rather gives the impression that when the tempted one is regarded as a bero;
there is more lung-powver than brains. It is ail but this voung man preserved bis simplicity of
right to keep up the custom of singinbeee life, eating Pulse and drinking water, althougbing etwenlaughed at hy ail the wits and ladies of theclasses, but otir relaxation sbould be barmon- court. He Wvas sustained by dreams and
ious in its effect, and not calculated to put visions, and believed that, in spite of appearan-
our souls entirely ont of tune wvith evervthino. ces, the kingdomi founded oni trutbi and right-

_____eousness could alone endure. So lie said:
allivesity "Blessed be the rame of God for ever and ever,~Jit~rsly ~emow.for wvisdomn and niight are bis ; and lie cbangeth
*THE GME OFLIFE.tbe timies and seas'ons : hie removeth kingsad
"TE AM F IF.settetb up kings ... I tlîank thee and as

Dan. ii. 2o: -3lessed be Élie name of God for ever and teOtuGoofmfter. Danied fraith
ever : for wisdom and mighit are bis."1 tvas 0n hoe nd outfid "' ahr. and Jahlon wîtits

Dan. ii. 23: -1 thank Th'ee and praise Thee, 0 thou God imis ta nd îcutiusd aind Bvas overtbrown.
of y fîhes."Fromi Daniel's career somi-e lessons mav be

CHF, book of Daniel was written, s0 somne drawn as to the xvîse conduct of lfe. Oneo
comimentators now think, latest of ail the te asinvictegaeolfei ofye

books of the Bible. Alexander the Great, fairly and xvortbily is suggested by the words,
whose father liad conquered Greece and inlil)bed ''1 tbank thee aiid praise tlîee, O thou God of
iii som-le degree Greek mnanners and learning, miv fathers." Daniel, like ev'y devoutJe,

badan nstiale esre or onîîet.He tra- bad a strong sense of the unrity' of bis race, and
velled eastwards throiigb Asia, and, as an inci- of the value of the past. A past age cornes to
dent of bis mardi, subjugated Palestine. everyone tbrough the \viins saig o o

\\Terxe b xeutli clopedseeds of Greek of its greatest mneu, bvh site clear vo to te
tbogbtan ciiliatiîî.Sorne Of tliese seeds Ilopes and fears of the main bocly of the people.took root in JudSa iii a set of tlîinkers, after- Hlence the Jexv who believed i bis fathers, waswards known as the Sadducees. Althligl they moved by wvhat lus race could do at its best,were Jews, they despised Meibcsosad adxbt lie, toc, ouglittodile asnto

law.e tle hertnina hoperil, ~vihthe Jexvs be false to bis bieritagre. 'l'be type of the Jexv
vzretlenchrsbng50wt rny th-' hope that who had 110 sense of thie unity and uniquenessa Messiali would corne and redeemi Israe], theofbsrc asEavbbyeligisit-

Saddceeslauigled and ilocked at. They riglit had, so tbe JeW would have saiseeethought that salvation would corne to the Jews, hiîeifo i i at r ntat wa sac-re
noles cbiuin to wlold nd impossle, prophe- rificed is real iianliood.Ofnayon as
des, but bf wr ec om n th e ering and best self cornes homne to hini as the fatber's

nioalsof reee.warning, or the mlther's prayer or hope. ToOn the other band, another set of rien held some, as to Quentin Durward, the faile of tbeir
deseraeîyto he aw. " Ty wrd, tey bouse and the bones of their ancestry rnay biesaid, speaking of the law, "is a light to miv feetteirnssoeu ab. ac ofsslud

anda aîn t ry patb." Tbey helieved in the think Of hlimself as cDmpassed abouit by theMessiali, and looked forward tO the glorious migbty dead of bis race. Henry V. wbeni ad-time when be would corne as a prince and drive dressing is troops on the eve of battie, says-befure him th, foreign rulers and their train. He. V. 3. .The Messiab, s0 tbey thought, was to spring Once more unto the breac, dear friend,from the fine of David and would restore to0ý once more;Israel its ancient glory. Te fOllowers of this Or close the wall up with otîr Englisli dead.
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On, on, y0LI noblest English,Whose btood is fed from fathers of war-
proof,

Fathers that like so rnany Alexanders
Have in these parts from morn tilt even

fought,
And sbeath'd their swords from Jack of

argument.
Dishonour flot your mothers ; now attest
That those, whorn you called fathers, did

beget you.
The mark whicli a preceding age bas made

is a mark ivhich we cannot afford to fait below.
Our fathers rute us from their urns. He whofets the force of lus connection %ïith the past
of bis people neyer thinks merely bis own
thougbts, neyver strikes, if it cornes to that,

PROF. S. W. DYDE. NTUVWS

single-handed. It mnay be that the crv is "St.George and1 merry Engtand!1" or perthaps it is
l'Ob jerusatem, Jerusalemn 1" but in either caseit cornes frorn a beart filted with the deepest
hopes of a wbote people,

If we for a moment apply to student-life theprinciple that we must be true to Our inherit-
ance, there appears for one thing a splendid
idea of sport. Most schoot boys in Engtand
believe that they shou]d bave some kind ofexercise. To do the right tbing, especiatly in
the field of sport, where to do the right tbing issometimes bard, is with bim a purpose.' Not
to win a bet, no; to get a mean advantage, flotto shirk hiard work, flot to disappoint at a criti-cal moment, flot to be conspicuous at the costiof the rest, but to play the game is bis desire.

J'Ui LN Él- 67

To ptay the game is for bini to subordinate him-self to the teani, to be manly, straightforward,
fair to the other side. Let mie quote a shortpoemn, iii which the ideal, kept before the Eng-lish boy in the cricket-field, stood bim in goodstead afterwards in the sterner field of battte.

There's a breathless husli in tbe Close
to-nigut,

Ten to mnake and the match to win-
A bumrping pitch and a blinding lighit,

An hour to play and tbe last man in.
And it's not for the sakie of a ribboned coat,

Or tbe selfisb bope of a season's famne,
But bis Captain's hand on bis shoulder

srnote,
"Play Up! play up!1 and ptay the garne!"

The sand of the desert is sodden red,-
Red xvitb the wreck of a square ttuat

broke ;-
The gattings jammed, and the colonel dead,

And the regiment blind witb dust and
smoke.

The river of death bas brimrned bis ban ks,
And England's far, and Honour a name,

But the voice of a scboot-boy rallies tbe
ranks,

"Play Up 1 play up I, and play the game 1"
This is the word that year by year,

While in bier place tbe scboot is set,
Every one of bier sons must bear,

And none that bears it dare forget.
This tbey aI witb a joyfut mind

Bear tbrougb life lil<e a torch in flame,And falting flîng to the bost bebind,
"Play up! play up!1 and play tbe gamne 1"

If the lbon's whelp is to be like the lion, if weare to be true to our beritage, we must keepbefore us a high standard. of conduct in our
sport.

Again, a university is not simply grounds andwalls and societies and graduates and teachers.
It is an ideal working in tbem ; it is tbe spiritof devotion to trutb and goodness, it is a mysticand invisible society of trutli-seekers. Thestudent in any university, if he is to be true tobis beritage, must enter bis naine upon thebooks of tbat society and dedicate bimsetf to its
ideat.

Wbatever be our vocation, we fail to bewortby links in tbe chain of tbe past and thefuture, if we separate ourselves from the spiritof our race. Uninfluenced by it we are indanger of abandoning ourselves to the passingancy, or again, forgetting tbat the unseen bopeor aini of a peopte is a possession of Which no-thing can deprive us, we may be led to corn-plain that circumstances prevent us from shar-ng in tbe world's work. So tbe tyrant Eur-vstbeus, wben brougbt face to face with bis mnis-
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ýdeeds, said: ", But, would 1 or woutd I not, itwas the god Hera with tbjs affliction burd'en-,ed nie." He proved birnself to be a coward inflot acknowledging that it was because of hum-ýself, and flot because of the gods, that he was-an underiing. Tliough it would be wrong te,thinle that outward circurnstances count for no-thing, it is stili the main tbing that every one-may bear about in bis mind the bopes and fearsthat make us mnen, and if he does flot do this heis false to bimself.

But there is anotber and hiigbier lesson to beiearned froin the life of Daniel. Not only didhe draw bis life from bis race, but he recog-nized tbat behind ail turnes and seasons was the,God of heaven. So he said: -I Blessed be thenaine of God for ever and ever : for wisdom andînigbit are lbis." He knew tbat bis fathers badacted wortbi1ly. only because tlîey had betakentheniselves to tbe source of ail wisdomi andstrength ; and we, too, iust go ta, the sarnesource, if we are rightly to play the gaine of life.If our fathers biad flot believed in God,' wecould flot believe in tlîern, and if we do flot re-,new ourselves througbi real fellowship with the-God of ail riglîteousness and love, our sons xviiiflot lielieve in us. One tangible- way of believ-ing in God as iong-suffering and good is to seethat the recordt of bistory, as Daniel says, is tbedivine judginent. -"God rernoveth kings andsettetb uip kings," says the xvise writer of tbispropbecy. 'l'le wili of God is being done onearth as it is donc in lîeaveîî, and the standardto lie appiied ta us as individuais is the extentto whvlîi we have understoad the divine mind,and souglit in saine xvay ta bring it ta pass.Statesinen are sametimes kept frain an un-wortlîy course l)y tbeir dread of the judînentof biistory; bnt ta every maan, as a reasonabiesaul, is given tlîe power ta know and do thedivine wili, and, juîst in se, far as lie refuses,be tails ta play the grame of life. Us aiso, as'weii as kings, God re'ioveth or setteth up.In tbis judginent of God tipan ourselvesstrange as it May Seci, we take part. One Ofthe înast wonderfuî tbings about a hunian beingis bis powver ta stand apart fri iiniself, as itwere, go antside of himiseif and put a value anhiiseif. This is nlot sin.ipiy a goad exercise;it is a igb duty. WVben we tbus inaunt abaveand look down upan aurseives, wve are certainlytelnpted somjetinles ta si-nile at the figure wecnt. W~e are disposed ta say, Il Lard, wîatfoots these mairtais be !1" and wander why ruenbud hanses, tiil the soul, amass wealth andtry tieir souis. We may think, as we thuswatch, that We are such stuif as dreains aremnade of, and aur littie life is raunded with asleep. But, aithoughi we thus look dawn upanaurselves, there isb na reasan for becaming

cynical. After ail it is we who are up aloft Or'the butl, as well as down below ini the valleY,and therefore it is possible for us froin thepeaks to know that what is true and pure andof goud report may be our possession in ourearthly lufe. God, who is infinite in love, cani-not despise anything, and if we share in HisSpirit we wiIl flot oniy flot be satirical in regardto our daily work, but shall see that when rightiylooked at nothing is common or unclean. Whiiewe prepare the evening meal we may be in thepresence of the angel of the Lord, and Jesusrnay be revealed to uis in1 the breaking of bread.When we look at life in this way, we havethe freedoi and giadness, which belong to thereligions mind. Open to our eyes is a wideprospect. We beco-me one with the nature de-scribed by the Psalmî-Ist as joining in a chorusof praîse to, the Lord.
Make a joYfut noise unto the Lord, ail theearth;
Break forth and sing for Joy, yea sing praises,Sing praises unto the Lord with the harp,\Vith the harp and the voice of meiody.With trumpets and sound of cornetMake a joyful noise before the Lord, the King.Let the sea roar and the fulness thereof,The world and they that dwell therein,Let the floods ciap their hands:
Let the his sing f'or joy together..
Before the Lord
For lie comneth to jîidge the earthH-e shall ju ige the w ' rd x ih ri he i s 1 5And the peopies with equity. Ps. 9 s.

Ou tr joy is not the frantic and evanescent joyofu bi vbo th*uks tbat lie has escapeci froin tb.enecessary resuits of bis own fiets, but a joy inthe rir-,bteous jlidginents of Gad. 'Nor is it thejoy of one whîo sees sorte one else doings biswvork weii, but rather a curiou ki bo atvjoy, wvit bout xvhicb, as we înay venture to be-lieve, God's work cannot be perfected. At firstit would al-nost seem that the divine being, asH-e Makes His presence knoxvn in nature andhistory, 'vas berît on fu]filling His word alone,and aur part seemed to cansist merely in rever-ently watching His course. B'3ut
Hie that doth tbe ravens feed,Yea, providentIy caters for tbe sparrow,is deeply concerned also about inen ;and Hischief concern about us is tbat we sbould be con -cerned with Humi. The growthî of our spirit îsthe increasing cioseness of union with the spiritof ail things. It is as thoîigh the music, 50fineiy put into words by the Psalimist, came tous first of ail as froi a distance. As we waitthe sound of God's footstep carnes nearer andsweils into a march. Before its approacb Webow with aur faces ta the ground, as did M1oses
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before Jehovah in the tlaining bush, listenîng
ail the tine not xvitb our ears sinîply, but witli
olir xx lole framnes. \Ve keel) silence, xvaiting te
see the saîxation of (Jod. But, as xve reverent-
]y listen, there arises frein our own spirits a
faint sound, flot quite concordant wîth the
world's mnusic, and we are temipted to rebuke
ourselves ;but finally xvc are cauglît up and]
swept aw'ay by the teînpest of harîuony, in
xvhich we are glad te distinguisli our exvn di-
iniinîîtjxe note. 'lo believe tlîat in soine
mneasure one's %vork is needed, in order te accomn
plisbi the sclîeîne of tbings, is te live ;and te be
conviinced that one lias net wbelly failed to
ansxver the need, is te hiave the fulness of joy
fore ve r.

Se as xve advance in life and setule down, we
de net tliinkç of tluings as sli'pping, eut cf eîîr
lîands, but rather discern that settling dIewn
and accepting the ternis offered us by the divine
reason is a real part of the ganue, xvbicb it is
ours sturdîly andJjoyfully te play; and play it
xve must till we close our cx es in qmget rest.
\ýVl-etlîer the gaine bas just begun, as it bas
xvitlb sorte of yen, or xvbetber xve biaxe reaclied
haîf tilne, or wbether we are xvell un in the
second bialf, we are te play up and play the
gaine, til the xvbistle rings.

'Delivered by P'ref. Dyde, in Convocation Hall.

IRVING AND TERRY IN ROBESPIERRE.LOYAL, entlîusiastic Newv York during the
first irnonth of autunin found itself se cern-

pletely absorbed in welcoining home the biero of
Maiiilla, and during the recent inontb t he in-
tereste(l sperî ing elenient bias been se impatient
for the euitcoiiîe of the ctîp-li1fting centest, that
the expected Amierican tour ef Sir Henry
Irving and Miss Ellen 'ferry xvitb the Lyceumi
Company, bias received the inîst nîeagre cern-
nment. Now Iliat tlîey are hiere their appear-
ance ini Sardou's spectacular play, Robespierre,
is received wvith ready applause as the leading
drarnatic event of the season.C

On their departure somje years ago from the
old Star Thebiatre on Broadway, then the cern-
nio0diotis resert of the cultured levers of the
drain a, but now, witil the city's enermous ex-
panisien left bebind a full mile frern the cluster
of brilliant entertainmient halls of the Tender-
loin district and reduced te the inglorieus con-
dition of cheap beuLse for amateur and baby
stars, but unfailingly' pointed eut te visitors as
the scene and centre of the great Irving-Terry
rage, the two greaîest living interpreters of
huillan cbaracter on the Englisbi speaking stage,
received the long-to-be-remernbered farewells of
enraptured audiences, and wvon for theniselves

the adloration of tbousands, after a season yet
spekçen of as undoîibtedly the niost snccessfi
Anierica bias seen tItis cen tîry. Since tdieu,
t beir un ited vogue lias beeti uiiniterrupted and,
unrivalled, betît iin this couîntry and ini London,
and at eacli re-appearance bere they bave been
received by stîll larger audiences and vithý
mrore enthîusiastic greetings.

\Iany %vlîo endeavored te forecast the recep-
tien of the veteran acter ini the titie role of Sar-
don's new play Robespierre xvere of the opinion
that its sîiccess wvould net: le great l)ecause of
its nexvness and tbat Sir H enry Irving iiniglit
be gîîilty, like inany lesser liglits, of catering
soin ewhat te Ainerican taste by presentîng a
character xvitlî more of tbe seusatienal and l'ess
of the siibtle ini it tlîan bis old faînilliar roles,
Henry VIII, Macbeth or Mlathias-in ''The
Bells.' <Ou its first production lio\\ever, at the
Kxnickerboecker thecatre on Oct. 3oth, tbecy were

easly disillîisioned and new the average
theatre-geer re adily concedes tbat Rob)espierre
is one of the acter Knigbt's Iiiuest roles and that
lie acts it xvitlî îndiîniinished life and vigor, anîd
tbat thte p)lay is ene of Sardou's inest effective
c rea tions.

lu the great intcrest xvbicli attacbied te the
play as well as tbat created by an acter grovn
old at bis life-work, iii thîe rush of people cager
te obtaîn even standing om ndiah ex-
pectant tbrill thiat kept the great audience in a
state of sîbdnued exciteien t uint il the cuirtain xas
lifted, fcw first îiights biave equalled it iii N.Y..
Frei early in the ex ening until long after the
first scene, a long bune of ien and wemnen de-
inan(led entrance, and speculators on the curb
xvitlî a few seats left, ranging iin price froi
those iin the Orchestr a at $ 12 te thte clieapest in
the Fainily Circle at $3 did a business that
will be chrenicled in their annals.

The play censists of a series of vivid and
picturesque pictures, a succession et strîkî ng
episodes, interspersed with moments of xveari-
ness, excitemient, splendor and pathos. The
great acter is as well an unequalled manager, at
timies centrolling under the domninance ef bis
miaster mmiid a xvhole mol) of supernumneraries,
,n costumes se faullessly representative of tune,
and Iiistoric conditions, working se accurately
aîni d the niest real of scenes, that the staging,
of the melodrama is alînost flawless.

Robespierre, as we learn frein histery, was.
that wicked tyrant, vhuo aleng with Marat
and Danton inau gurated the Reign of Terrer
after the final resuîts of revelutionary spirit,-
the establishment of the Republic, and the ex-
ecution of the Frenich King in 1793. Divisions
and intrigues soon disintegrated the jacobin
party, Marat mysterieusly disappeared, Danton
was accused and cendemned by bis remaining,
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rival, and Rlobespierre becamne virtual. dictator.Immnediately uipon the realization of hi, arn-bitions ble passed that notoxijous law whichmade possible the bideous massacres of theTerro 'r, and to complete hiis power obtained thesanction of the convention to a religious festi-val at whieh lie ]imiself offieiated as I -IighPriest of the Supremne Being"-tlie J ncorrupt.;Ible." lie is forrnally recognized as sucb andexuits over biis omnipotence, so cunningly en -banced lîy further delrisi 0 fl of bis atheistic ad-berents. Here the play begins.

The opening scelle consists of tlîe beautitul.old forest of Montmnorency, in wbiieli a dialogueoceurs between Clarisse de Molucon, a widowby tlic ravages o>f thîe guil1lot inef andrnlenjainVaughian of the Britishi I use of lom os, onbis wvay to Paris seekingl an interviewv with thetyrant Robespierre. lking an old friend of thewido)W's xniir<lerc<l litsband, lie lcarns that shebias secludîed l erself tliere in a forsalcen biousein ornîci to ia ke lier escape frorn France withlier ilce anîd lier son, illegitinlia te offspring oflR)lesl)îerî e. A s tlicy stand taîkliing vitîder theoaks, tie vviduov coi. liig, lier bistory tu onean xi0is to lend lier assistaniice, tlic I lIeurr pt-ilile" ii jsel f a pperîrs, gui rded )îy attenldants

wV0n<lrfuI coniversation l)e!tvecii thie îll]bassil-dor and( tbc amiîljtionîs l"'eliitilan, thie latter
cgoîsîeill' îiplisîîn lu ovnimportance tetlie state, andl finally rcfusing tlie Lng191slsban'sgcne omis offers of pveiee si nce tbey scmii tol)refur thec vvelfare o>f tlie '.uiff'cring plei te lus<)wVmi ggr.idiic]Z(Ieit. Ilu a remnark Vanghiantnnwittiigly infum mus Robespierre of thli RoyalistwîdIowvs secîmision, and ibe, iimmucdiately aftcrtlie separation, orders bier arrest, rincoisclitsof bier identity or of thec existecie of lier sonOll ivier.

In tbe firSt scelle of the second act sbc isseen vvitli lier niece luic tîe ourtyar(l of tueprison of Port Sibi c vierc meii, vorinen andbjildren of ail ranks arc spcmîding their last fcxvliouîrs wvîtl ciirsi'ng, otbcrs il, praycr, ail axvait-ilg the jailor xvbo ecd cvcmîîng reads tile longlis of condcmnncd amui drags tli away to theguillotine. Ollivier oni bus return to tile houleini the forcst lcarrus of the arrest, and by smîbtletygains admittance to tbe prisonl wliere he plansxvith themi tbeir escape, volving vengeance onthe tyrant lvbo lias ruade tliern suffer.
'IThe second scene shows Robespierre officiat-ing at a festival of the Supreme Being in whichhe is i nterr upted by tlue vehement denunci-ation of a youthful spectator. The offender isis at once put under arrest. Tlîe rumor reachesClarisse and her niece in their prison and tbeyguess at once tbe cause of it. Jmmediately themotber writes to Robespierre revealing her cir-

cumnstances and imipîoring tbe pardon of bierson and his. Tbe letter is broughit to Robes-pierre in Act il as Ile is making mcerry witb hisfamnily at borne., but the signature is not read byhis seeretary since tbe request is of sucb co-m-onplace charact er to a man of blood y deeds.It bas remliinded hin-i, blowever, of the preced-ing day's annoyance and be sends for the youth-fuI fellow. Ollivier is brouglit into the drawingroomn and the fam ily dismissed. The dietatortlien begins bis ruthless exarnination consideringthe boy a conspîrator, but onl searcbîng bispoclhets finds letters wbich reveal tbe truth ofbis birth. Pitiless tyrant as he lias been, beis mnelted at Once, since the b oy's conden-nationbias already been signed and silice be refusesxvith curses to mnake known bis motber's xvbere-abouts, tbinking the motive is to hasten berdeatlî. From tble secretary, who destroyedthe nmissive from Clarisse, Robespierre dis-covers the truitb and liastemîs to resce iis earlybetrotbed.. He sneceeds in eoneealing botb theprisoniers in a roomui overlooking the Rue deMartrois, intending to effeet their escape 'vithOllivier, but in thîe mea utimne his enernies haveînagined treaehery anîf have remuoved thie boyto thie coniciergerie. A servant ruisbes in an-iiuiciing thîe ncws and wlile thley are speakir-gtlîc iinr\' liovl oh' a iiol is beard in thec street
be luw.

Thbis is tlîe Nvonderfiii tuibril scelle of À\ct1 V. Fatlier anti miotbcr pcep tiîro' tiîe sliîit-ters as eacb eart us (lrawn by vvîthit s load ofiioanîing vietiis. Buoti are fraju ti je atclîiltig fortlîcir son ii ie cf tlicui. Thle suspense is iread-fuI, but the iast tuimbr 1l roils by anid be is uiotscuî. 'l'ie sticcecdîn, selle showvs Robespierretliindcring at tbe ,ate cf the couucieo-scrcaiiiing to tue jailor for admiiission b7o rie boyarrcstcd at the celebration. \Vlîjle tfîe guardsbutifî les away to loeatc tlîe prisoner Robespierrenotices tlîe niemlentoes left by miany wbo bavedicd by ]lis orders, elîtef cf ail, the cross overtlîe ccli oeeuupied by Queen M\arie Antoinette.13efore the guiard's lantern.ligbt passes awvay, intlic corridor fie reads in peneil marks on tbewafls the Words l'Robespierre the Mlurderer."In tue darkncss tue tiiouglit burns into blisbrain.' His evil deeds rise before liinîi andi hiscowardly mmnd fails. He paces about agitatedto a mania. Gbiosts appear, elankling tbeir ebainsas they coule from tlîe celîs. Tbey f111 thespace ail pointing at tbeir murderer, xvho ravesabout arnong themn pulling frantically at thebars and shrieliing in despair tîntil fronî ex-haustion be swoons.
In the final act, whieh is really weakened bYtbe great climax of the fotîrth, tbe National

Convention is seen in session. There bas beendissension in the party, and Robespierre's fali
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is Complote.I lit e înidst of an angry mol lie

Shoots iniseif and fails in Clarisse's arns, 1t

Ollivier, pledged to tire convention 10 a_ýsassi-
flate im, is saved by the tyrant s ownl act.

Tire now plax' is not fîîndaîiîentally a strong
crie in ail il's part", [)lt ît is a iai vol in the

fittitber of ils cîjînaxeS. one is stîrl)rîsedl lioxo

ever, to find that Robespierreo is not tire pol
sea-green atrali i of Carlyle's idea, blut oitflio
exterior a mîild oid mnan of tire \'icar of Waike-

field style. Th'le character is nio sîcli wvonder-

fui coîrbinat ion of qu l itics, as Ro(st,u) l'S

Cyrano de- Bergerac, bt itlier e is a skîifli coini-
iilingiirig of tito blIoodîhir -sty anîd thre Co1)iiir-I"

Sionate ;tire tnnfeeling creatture wvbo lias sent

tltîsarrds to tîteir deatît in bis stîruggie for

Powver, lias a great fondniess for ]lis hiote and

fanîliiY. The moment before lie ordors tih' i

rest of file wicdowx lie is seoni w.aliig limider tlic

oaks in the forest. picl<ing Jfoyers and carcss-

ing thern, and previotis 10 luis privaiIo exainra-

l ion of the innocent Ollivier lie liras 1)a1ic-

companying litiiioseif oit the spinet it a love soiig

of lis ownl composition.
Despite itis advanced agc and tire lioarsoitt'55

Of iris voice, tire r evclationi of tiro chaî rcttr k',

Sir Heonry is, as in ail his other favorite d rainras,

unrivaiied. 'fire role of ('larîssýe, talçen Iho

Ellen lerry, is niot important, bunt is ex\eciitedl

in a faitless ninner. Tiiere are sortie greal

Mirfiefits ii tire olay'. prilois for soutiý antd i_

possibule for iany, bunt treiieit(oiisly efcectivc

by the two ai tists, w.linse every gilaiie Ns stii

dred, and whose every mot ionî lias a itcning.

The play is suibstantially. of tile sainie nature as

tîtose on1 wiîici thieir great repîrtation Ih us leen

ruaýde -"Eligene Arani' andi -'Tho Boll'.- It

is tire extrernle of tire ecrie, tire %veircl, tlie un-

canny, by rio ineans of interest 10 anr imtpression-
allie chid. 'l'ie scene in tlic concergerie,

wliere Robespierre goos 10 find ilis son, wlierc

th hsts of the gîtiiilotined appear, poiliin

shirting fin-ers at t he terrified wretch, wvlo (lies

as luis concinnatron rs pronlotnced, is no plea-

sant Stlluject for even a groxon person S dreari.

lit is bine, cold, horrid.
To have seen any one of the piayS ruo" OxC-

cu1ted by the two inlost versatile of living artîsts

Of the stage, is lii iinderstand tire [rving.Terry

vogne and titeir national reputation.

WV. F. MARiSHîALL.

Unversity flews.
SOR another ime the Aima Mater election

contest is over. Neyer in recent years Iras
so large a vote been poiied. Tis is th es

evide-ce ot file rnterest aroused tirrourglioit the

University. Both the candidates for the Presi-

don lcy \\'oi e no i ac y tilt, senior yoar r in
Arts, cadih of tirent ini that wiy nlaling a bid

for tire Arts vote. il n Icedici' thlerc vas a

oery n n nistal di vision, %Vh Jo Scieonce and

Tholiology, Nworc ;iînnst nnaniiolis inifile snpj,-

port of' tileir il, i. Ti c 1i i- voie wvas l;ngor

tiraan vcr and noie nltiiil1Y dvi It imay

1)0 Sai( tirit titi' Ladies vote \Vii tut'e. 'tn

for NxIr. N.IciKiiinont. 1 lis liî;ijor, ity in tltat

section \Vils 37, ýllti i totl i \va"yWd 31.

'lh o'li cOfirs i'ioct aie, I Inn. I 'iesidon t, \V.

(G. Anglin, M\l.A., M.D1. I"residcitt, M. A. NI(-

siini, KA.; ist V'ice i'iosdil, 1). 1). NIe-

I nt yi- 21n1 io(1 sdott \V. G. Runsselli
('ritic, J. A. 1>etrie, (accu). Sociotary, J. A.

IYannelii Asst. Secrctai y. S. McCaiuin ; Troas-

tirer, T1. E. 'NI.tgiIli'.ray. Coinititoee J. E'.
NI I oxvdlJ. J. liibMollis Fergisoni, Il.

A.ilekî

THEf WILLIAMS'ON4 ENI)OWMENr FUND.

\\'aliacc AX. N I'tiS ,i. ( i8oi ) riow

head ofi a ('uleg iiiIn ier Col., iii rc(Iitittingi

is In -s iiiitailiiieiit of snbscriptioit of $!oo.(>î)
,tir Sbi fi d , Wi ites as foilowvs

"irv ia lw.e felt soiry tat titis filitd

sholl)li avi' cril)t slowly toivîril fiilillinitn.
iProt. \\Vîlli.îîîrsnoit wa.s tire' eîloliîoinreit of flic

liigltîst ideils. i ofîcit tiioti ,,lt otf' Iiris îîî
and~ liis siiilliicit\', of lits streitli and( bis pirity.

Th" gzreat go c of a tIii ver 'Csiî. li ini theils-
bility of coiiiig iii c ntt t itlr stîcl realized

1 .le,ît s. 1 shotilîd hJave tlc.,' tlat tire nid
pilles andî C,îst oficloîthes andi bonseliold fiirni-
titire o~f Dr) . \Viliiaisoiî wvîre worti ilmore as
souirsî tiian thie eitdox'itlt fIwisitO( to lue
rai sol.-

'l'lie tîiîd lias ni vcî been closed. Every
orl' wvio kinexo iDr. \Vîliialisoit shoid St'u(l Iis

Mite nit Once. \ve Sîtoîtl Iliavo atI ionst thrce

Jailes \\iiliaitsoit Scboiarsltips.

QUEEIN'S IL vs. BELLEVILL.E

On1 fildvte 17( 'ttrit., Qo"eri"s Il., better
know i as -'l'lie i nia ns,'' played a friendiy
gaine of football \vith lielle'. i

1 bs Scetior toani
on tile iatter's Ailetie Grouinds.

'Flte teains i îrted 11p, '.itiî Qticeni's kýicl<injg
xvîtl a liglit wifld, luit il xvas soon seon thauî
Bellev'ille xvas entireiy ontclassed, Queeit's
scoringý alinost aI xviii anti tinishing flie garne
witlu the score 26 10 6.

Q ueen's wvas represented by the folioîing-
1' il! back. Dinsmiore ; liaif'b-icks, Sheffield,

Richardson, Merrili quarter, Pannleil ; wings,
Conneli, Fergtrson, Powell, MeLennan, Stew-
art, McGreer, Fahey.
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NOTES.
Eddie Sheffield says, that a " three spot"I isbetter than a two any day and especially whenit is a bank note.
.Connell played a dashing game at insidewing. His sprints created mxich enthusiasmand wblen -4Fatty" Ilvent over for a touch thegrand-stand and particularly the feminine por-tion of it went wild with excitement.
Merrill evidently neyer played on a terracedfield before.
Dinsmiore says that it is easy enough to getoff timiidity on a football field.
Manager Ferguson's popularity was flot di-mninishied a littie bit by the. trip.
Fahecy notes 1 Sister Hill" ail right.Eddie R -n, coming back to the hotelabouIt 10-30 P.m.--" 1 tell you, boys, the bestkicks in B3elleville were not on that footballteiim." WVas ià a case of-
The niaiden's brow wvas sad and the maid-

eri's speech wais low
And darkly looked she at the dlock andshyly at ber beau:
"MNy dad will be upon you before the clock

strikes ten,
Ifd ifis boot once iniakes you scoot we

nershial mneet agatin" ?

IN the remnoval by death of the late Dr. T. G.ISmith the hall feels that it has lost a triedfrjend. Those of us who attended Dr. Smith'slectures last Spring learried a littie of bis richtreasuire of experience and ail who had theprivilege of his personal acquaintance feel nowthiat die world is so muc1 i the poorer and morecheerless because of his decease. Last Sundayalternoon, after the University Sermon, thePrincipal paid 'the following fitting tribute toDr. Smith's meniory:
IlLast Tuesday we ail lost a trucefriend ; andtrue fniends are so rare, that when they aretaken from us, we may well pause for a whileto think of their kindness and to pay to theirmemnory the tribute of our sorrow.
No one could bave known Dr. Smith withoutseeing that love for Queen's, her history, tradi-tions and aîms, the men of her staff andstudents was with him an overmastering pas.sion. His zeal for ber honour was pure andstrong; and he counted toil in her service apleasure and flot a task,
The work wbich in his officiai capacity hebad to do for her was the most exhausting anddepressing to a man of fine feeling that it ispossible to conceive. To meet men socially asan equal and yet to be obliged to ask themn for

money is to Put yoursel1f at their mercy; andýthere are not a few people coarse or selfishenough flot to spare the man who as they sayto t1iemnselves, 4 would rob them.' He mnay bedoing thern a kindness; he may be showingtheni their duty ; lie may be co-operating wîththem in their own aims ; lie may be evefi
smoothing their patb, present or future, ordoing work in which tbey should share at leastin spirit; and yet the-Y resent the appeai andshow plainly, by sudden change of voice andmnanner, a resentment which chilis to the boneand unnerves for action, until the buoy-ant spirit bas had time to recover from theblight. Fortunately, Dr. Smith had an insightinto character and a sense of humor, habituallyrestrained but ever with him, wbich gave him

THE~ LATE RE\V. T, G. SM',ITH, D.D.
relief and positive victory when most chlinglyrepulsed. He feit sonehoxv that be hiad ob-tained a new and true point of view, from whichto regard one wvhom lie bad been estîmating tObighly ; and it was a satisfaction at any rate toknow how nîuch or how liittle could be expected
from hini in future.

When we came to Kingston 22 years ago,there were four or five nmen wbo did more thanothers to make us feel at home, and who did SOat cost to themseives wbich they neyer counted.
Four of them- Professor McKerras, Vice-Principal Williamson, Dr. Bell and Dr. Smith-have now joined the majority ; but, as longas life lasts, I shaîl neyer fôrget their services,their truth and their loyal affection. The Uni-versÎty which counts such men on its staff and
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aniong its 'OS s secuire ;for their spirit is like
seed SOxvn on generous soif. The seed xviii

bloon, ' a hutndred-fold in days to corne,' xvh le
they tlîernselx'es have entercd uipon their rexvard,

resting frorn their labours in the peace of the
eternal Father.''

The Hlall xvas glad the otîter day wlicn Dr.

J ordan announced that hie wouid spend the
Ilour in lecturing upon Calvinisiti. A\ gi cat

Iln any liard things have lîcen said against tlîis
trnie lionorefi doctrine, and ail will lie glail te
have the following snnîrnary of the lectur e, for

%vluîcl ive are indebtcdl to I r Jordlanl
Part of the lectuire vas in oîitiite asflixs
Ilîcre is a certain relationsîlipibLwe t he

doctrine and polity cf tîte i rcslîyteriaii liiiiit
of the Chiristian Clititrcli. 'hl'lmassivec stri 1ngth
of the Calvinistic tlîeology andt> the'iîîii>i i

cliar,îcter of thte Chtircli inistitu]tIiiio tiz-li/i

witlî catît othci, and> It wv.s acnx''icltiit
they lîid hoth ceî ted alug ilifleue on t1ic

liolitical nliielc u I lfe of the' %o'ild. ILt
liail been fuit tîtit thie stanidîlîîs Ixere nuxx III
xîîaîîy detauls itot îIlite i u i îînvlrl wjtii tii
mtodlern cx angelical1 spiit, and1 i i nit in ;il

(Iol)Ct u stice t>) <lii filci vicx s of ( i- 'i's
ltIuo)li. If tinis xx'.îs si tl(h ur ('J b.îin'î

1>' thei I luIt Sîtit. was as~ fiee i-. cxii t>> îIlAu
Itti ( ,îîfîssîîuî. I >' t i i l Ia l\ iiIg ili i'o,

agiC. Bult Iiîstoil i>x îîîîîeîîs uglit il 't t> ibu

tîîîiîî'. luit ltî i t > tIii r 1> 1(ita ii

sltiituîtI ;i îîîî,îî>hiIw I1 eli tii lit1( ~
lîfe, as îî>î>îîîî>îtt î>îloî> t t t'ir t

lhu ' ixtît tiîî>sî lii (Juil xx titli>., a1

x'elib clidspeîtsed xxît]î, that IL vis al humîait iii-

\'eutiolt xxhichdid ( no -ood and xcix >11

laianî. Tlis xîwxxas hicld by deot f~ >4 cu

titre, xxho i eardcd ît as ''a icaiiniIe5, aiit

abouit unîn telliîgiblc cliirneraîs. as xxcll as thcse
wvli 1leaded for wlîat thiey ttilcd the "sni)e

gospel.'' J> is, iîawever, a shailow x iexv, IL fafIS

ta take julst accaulit cf the constittution of the

humant iimid, and to praxicle for tîte x'aried

needs of Our spiritual nature. Exervý great

Iflovernent miust have its intellectîtal c'y! )essiohi,

as xvell as its effect, in feeling and cotiduict. A

tlO'Venient may scem to lie great, buit if it is al

illere flash of ernation its influience xvill soon die

'avy. Broadly speaking, Calx inîslu xvas the
theology of the Reformatian, it was the Intel-

lecualwepo \vt fhih te btt for re

tendefi te, beget another kind of bandage, that is
the weakness of ail systems when the spirit

'evapor'ates and the letter is worshipped. It iS

WIth the dominant idea that xve are naxv can-

cernied, tîme lofty tlîought af Gad wxhich regards
imii as Lord over aIl. In torisidering the ef-

fectiveciess ot a xveapon eule riulst take into ac-
court the xvorli tuit lias te lie dunle. Qie's
farefatiiers hiad ta mneet tlîe tNt i ny of ki ngs

xxhieh etislaved t lîcir polit ical Il fe, thle lurdshi p
af the priest whx'li eld the conscience in tIi î,ll,
the fear uf the' dcx il xvich xvas ait oppr essixe

iglitinare in tlhe midîdle ages, and the'lxxls
nless of the coliion peple' xxhuse life hail liccii
crushed i ather tîtin disci pliniec. Tlhere xvas noe-
tIimn tliat c enlîl tacet iliese forces anîd lift in
Ill to a Iiier litec excelit al gre it tliniglit ut'
( d. As te tlîchaî~rge tliat the' bIei of thle

siupreiiiî cregt of mod luls t>> fatalisut,
tliit is uix\ titie xxlici it is I>î2j :11 il a eu, life-
les>, filshiiiui. IIl glit li iiig iîi' tiiit hîil

tItis x cxx\ xxi i, eaet xx'>)! kets anîd 1 <lttel", ; t
tiiiuigiit tliit ail tliciî lit,( xxîs oîilud bx' ;>oî

siist.îiiiei ticlii thligl i longl lh'e of tiixeicd
'scrxi (.. If ilîcir tliiIî lt of (;uu \Va 11xi'. it o

i ii ii iiiLii>i'. l ii' iiiist uniiiu te tite

it'iîiî iiupiius ofI tii> 'sexx I e(stînunqt

i ixiiii'. iiu t lix tua( iiîil. t jxi olu

\\Ioii" i- x>î il iaiIihî ai)(îr ( xxii sItlluil li'l

xiu ils t xxuilý WIJIi xiak us r t> lhtlii il tis
uii t> i i~ i.t1>iit ii i w >!-'lild Ilsg I(ý .ii I nîx l l

xxiii îhi' titi' c tii s f t o i g i t 11,11-sI 1 lîouuie

Jift I oii i . l'a t Siujl' x. i tlo itig îl icît(

Ili i iiuiiu\ tii>lis. II lsIiiiist ii>'itS
cijitie i iltax uts to mrox i tit our iuil fli jînî,

J ili. xx's al iitulst ilttiitsfulc. aiii, tii adi

tri tis outrage. I r Lt.itian Aiîlott cr t'ilîîtes

a prefate th'crfîîIix cni'sý,sig, L tîis oii«nioui

'l'h>' ut>c ti f(iîiy toinlctutit to iialtiliît this

toliiiiuation cf li itks and Àhlîott anid restol e

J latti te tue pri 1 position u li as ecisipieii for

sa ilaux' cenutttles Is 1h othet acni d uif ilxxe
knexx the temper of tue Ccnnecticit 'iliex lie-

txxeen W>Aindsor Latks and No thielîl lr its,

the indigîtity- heaped tipon a grand ahui propiet

xviii Le pratîptly ax'enged. Jouiai, as a part of

the aid-time religion, xxas gaod eneughI for

j anathan Edxvards and Cattan Mather and

Parsan Dewxey, and he is gaad enutgh for tts,

and xve ask Brother Meody te sxxipe these de-

stravers af aur simple faith xxitit the besotin af

his intelleottiai and spiritual xvrath.''
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The above paragraph is copied froni a Chi-cago paper, andi is reprinted to forewarn andforearin the Hall against Brother Moody's in-teilectuai and spiritual wrath.

The A. M.S. elections have corne and passed,and as iîsuial, the vote of the hall bias been tair-Iy distrjbuted among the varions candidates.The hall is proud that the students of the col-lege have seen fit to elect tlîeir co presbyter,'Mr. Murdock McKinnon, B.A., to the presi.dency of the A M.S., the highiest gift within thepower of their franchise. Let uis hope that thisis a prophecy of Murdocli's early election to theModcratorship of t he Uieneral Assemnbly.

C II E Annîual - At Iloine of the LevanaSociety Wva4 lelil ou Saturday, Nov. 25t11froin hiaif 1)ast tlree to hialf past six, and 'vaspronounced i>y ail w~lio attended, to be 011e of theniost suiccessfiil ever hield. As the gucsts toilednip two long li glits of stairs, tlîey xvonderedhow the Levana and 1,atin rou0ins, situated inithe inost reinott' cornler of the huducoldl
hiave lîc(>ruîe suchl a favorite spot for a il exceptthe very largest fonctions of the College. Bntwhil tliy reailiet those two cozy roonis t hcy(liscovered the secret. \Vith aun ii 1tedanboutnt of huniitin, patience, skili andi tissue-
paper the girls hiad wvorked inarvels. Tlîeyhad so eolnple tely transfornued these two rooruswhlui usîually resuiiidtJd to the roar s of theB3ritishî Lion, that even the freshunien etrnt heir fanliar hiatunts looked arotint eeingi.zand wondered ' \Vliere are %ve at ?'

'l'lie gtiests wvere receivedi at the door of theLevanit rooni by thc i>resident of the societ.y,Miss B"est, and the 1 [on. I>resident, Miss L)yde.J lappy wvas the yotug inari who ti en hiad afriend iiiiong the youun < ladies iu College gownswhio couidl pilot iru thlrouglh the cr'owd, gethini soi u ething to eat, and inîtiate lîini into thremysteries of the candy table.
Perhiaps a little of the success of the affairwas chue to the fact thiat thte inembers of theLevana hiad uised true feininine foresight inselecting thre date of tlieir "At Homne." Thenaines of the officers of the A.M.S. 'vere beforethe public and it 'vas a capital opportunity todo a little canvassing iii beliaif of one's friends.Thiere was however one thing, whici xvassadiy wanting. Every student thiere mnissedthe pleasant greeting and cordial interest wliichMrs. Shortt always extended to us. XVe ailtrust thiat the rest and quiet whichi illness liasenforced for tlîîs winter will soon cease to bienecessary, for the Levana misses one of its

best friends when Mrs. Shortt cannot be with
us as of old.

Soule of the freshiie girls are thinking ofpetitioning the Senate or Concursus'or sone-thing or other to add another plank to theboardwaîk leading out to Union St., for thebenefit of the girls wheti there is an open meet-ing of the Alma Mater. A boardwaik jtIst'vide enoughi for one and a haîf persons is tan-talizing even to the niost enthusiastjc of fresh-nmen. Many of the older girls wouid giadlyweicone the sanie improvement, feeling surethat it wvofld be of great convenience flot oni yfor open meetings of the Aima Mater, but alsofor ail occasions.
There was an tirusually large numnber ofladies' votes polled in this élection. It speaksfor the increasing interest of girls in ail theaffairs of the College, and shows that our "voteand influence" is becomning altogether tooimportant a factor to be negiected with irn-punity by any candidate.

Uerse and Rbymie.
QUEEN-s FOOTBALL SONG.

0)sîog t be praise of the joily foot bl,
And the foot-bail jerseys too;

And the quarter and the halves, and the big full backAnd the scrinimagers who rush lier thro'.
And lthe forwards fleet sviio fiioxv Up,

Or keep the other teani on side
Anti the nmedical nien who use their skiii

MVien two cf the boys coilide.

Cioa us-
Queen's forever 1Rush 'er up

T'actile em lowv or anywhere at ail,
Pas,, 'er i)açk or kick 'er ahead,

And foiiow the old foot-bail.

0, great is the sight on the foot-bail field,
Anti great is the cbeering too,

Wlien across the campus the teao fines Up,
In the yeiiosv, red and blue.

Then the referee gives the word of command,
And off goes Élie bail with a cheer ;And the Queen's boys foliow un with miglit and main,
As they " the slogan " hear.

Chorus-

Oii-thigli na Banrighinn gu brath
Our team may defeated be,

But neyer but by honest means
Do they gain tbe victoree.

Rigbt noble teams have they met afild,
,Others noble shall they meet,

But wherever tbey play to lose or win,
Tbey get there with both feet.

A. E. LAVELIL.
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Medkcal 90o1ee.
HE Editor for this departnieft invites con-

tributiops from students and graduates. Al

articles intended for publication must be re-

ceived the Sattnrday before the date of issue.

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE FOR THE PRESIDENCY?

ALMA MATER CON TITiON.

Article (6). Subsectio'i (b).-"'A President wlio

mlust lie a graduate in ARTS Of Quleen'S Uni-

versity."
Proposed Change-"A President Wlîo unîst

be a graduate of soite faculty or faculties of

Q neen's University."

It seenms strange indeed, that for years past

Our Alima Mater Society, which lias been held

up as the great bond of union aniong the vari-

ous faculties of our University-as' the Society

in wvliclî each facuîlty xvas on an equal footing

and cadi nîcuiber liad the saine privileges, lias

coitaîncd in its Constitutioni a la\v restrictilig

the eligibility for the hligliest office in the gilt of

the students to gradulates in Arts. .\Vlîat îuo-

tive uirgeul 1, the lV'atiiers of Confederatioli wlio

drew up the Constitution -to insert stici a

clause is kinowni on1y to theinsclves but if the

reason wvere tlîat they decuied an Arts couirse

an esseiltial 1 tiqc(at ionl for a canididaste for the
i residency tliey surely cuitertai îied 111xta

ou ditiarily lîiglî îiîoîî ociif the average .rsg~l

tiatc, ailo ait tîiially low o)iilil of tliosc \V11<i,

uIlot li\ i a îd a traiîiîîg' In .\î t-., vre suic-

t(-(311il iii tlîcir fiwi; min t1wh t u li;tr fttl

I-rlial)s tlît-r judgmincmit \% as Itisc.l oni due gu aol

liatiuig (lasses of tut , -a ofdeumaguai

of the ('on ,dit ntuom. If so. sowue clonîgus arc

uîecessary. Aimîoîigst others Subsection i b of

Article ý() is perliaps the unost i mportan t.

According to this regmilatioxi only soute 54 out

Of C)33 registered stuclents, or about 9 per cent.,

were capable last year of running for tlie lPres-

idency. Divided accordirig to factiles thec

percentage is as follows,-Niedicile, 7 per cent,

Arts, 8 per cent.; Science, io per cent. ; The-

ology, oo per cent. Few studenits, I think, will

be found Wvho wouild admit that only these

small proportions of the members of the varions

faculties possessed the Presideuitial qualifica-

tions. In fact, few will refuse to admit that

often there are and have been undergraduates

Who could have donc hionour to the University,

to the society and to themselves in thîs imiport-

ant office, and to refuse to allow the body of

students to decide by their votes Who is the

better 'man', graduate or undergraduate, seeis

to mie to cast a reflection an all concernied: If

al Student is capable of being a nienmber, in al

fairness, no office should be beyon-d his reach,

and to set aside amnongst the members a priv-

ileged class irrespective of their fltness is a

principle seldomi proposed or acted upon in the
undependent atmnosphere of Queen's.

At the mreeting of the Alina Mater Society

to-night (Saturday), a motion cornes up having

as its object the partial remiedying of this unifair

discrimîination, partial, becanise to remiedy tliis

wholly niiîght lie at present a too radical change.

T1his will be a step towards the realization of

thîe ideal and although it may not greatly in-

crease the nuiber of those wlîo will lie (accord-

ing to the Constitution) eligible it will remnove

a feeling prevalent amiongst a large section of

the students that the faculty of Arts lias lîcen

granted an tunfair advantage.
lit was a mnatter of iiiuchi conjecture tlîis year

wvhy Medicine did îlot bring ouit a candidate.

1'ron the large juerceuitage of Medicals Wvlo

t uirred ont to vote (l 05 ont of a total i 163) nu

one coîmld possibly say, t bat i t wvas o11 acounjt of

the lack of iliterest Slîown luy tI ueml iii the atiairs

of tlîis Society. 'l'le real reasoui %vas that those

fev wvlio coul mu -vjudît and tlose wvlo

w~ouil< mmii -coliîlt. And tlîat th is ShldI( iiut

happie agaul was the miot ive for thle propoused
chiange.

'lhis muotiuon, hoVWeer, ouiglit t not to lie lool<ed

uipoin as ai mied againlst any faeculty, buut as a

stel) t oward s tuie gi vîing (f every iiieiniler oif

eeyf.uctilty eual privileges. 'l'le briuig.

inotof good iu-ni alwvs restults ini a hotly

((et-t-l <ltct ion. ai) overtlowiiig tu castiry, and

tl 1 ilu of the oflhees \Vitlu capiable mnr.

.\ mo if tlis le t ruel why allowv laws, wvlichl cro-

a te mu li(lesim.ulle c-ln ity lietweeu faculIties n

dis \'l f 1-itluY stlldenits to i c-main aux longer

iuî the ýonstibtiorî of ouur U niversity Society ?

QtJ[-ý1[N' HOSPITAL CORPS.

.A mioVc e" et i-slnmier coinsidert .1tii to foiil,

a Ilos pi tal Coutli a illoig tlue stiudents anI grad -

tiatcs (if Otir M dclCollegme. 'rlte dc-taîls of

the sclieuume are- not yet availalile but the 10e R -

N.'<i lias been pmouinise(l ani iiterestilig article on,

dtîs siulject for thme ncxt issue.

NEW APPOINrnENTs.

\\re regret to leamti tluat owving to continnied

111 health Dr. V. Sullivan, wvho lias for some

years past pei formed the duties of Domnonstra-

tor of Anatony, lias been forced to resign. At

a meeting of the Faculty A. E. Ross, 13,A.,

M.D., and G. WV. Mylks, M.D., C.M., wvere ap-

pointed to succeed Dr. Sullivan. The JOURNAL

extends congratulations to the Faculty in their

wise selection and in stating that few gradtuates

could be found Who possess more fully than the

gentlemen appointed the qualifications neces-
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sar11y for this Position, expresses the unanimouîsopinion of ail the Medicais.

SCRAPS.
Friday, 10.30 a.,Outside Clîemistry Roomi,choruis '02 Meds. (escapcd from, exarnl.)

-HI ait ! lil ! te gang's ail liere-
tt'lî.te Chen. deo we carc ?

What the Chei. do0 we knoxv ?1 laul hiail !the gang's ail liere-
\Viiat the __ ýdo wc care,

(;oodie ?"
ilcIutyre -" 1 tlîanl the Fates th.at 1 amnflot the \Voitiîîî's Vice- President."
Bileec(er-(tiuonologte)-. M y speech at theMedical Meeting won the election'. Every wordwas straight and to the point."
Mary I Iaycoc< --(to ticket.-seller at K. & il.dance.) ''What is the charge for a ticket, sir ?''
Ticketseller- Ladies, 25c. caCII."
Mary-"1'll have one, pes.

Fahe....(oi lîariîîg of McKIC\nîon electioîî)
''?-4 xx- i

A. MI. S. Animal Meeting to niighit. Ail Medi-Cals are needc(l. Coic o11e, couIn ail.

Science nlotes.
IIEI<E lias beeli sonie taii< lately of nîoviîîgOuîr heloved University to the Capital ofthle D)omin ion.

Ottawa is a very nice place. For Sundayschool festivities it is unrivalled ; but in coin-J)arison witlî the advantages xvhich xvould bederivcd lîy emnigrating to Unmboba it pales intoinsignificance. In the words of the poet, itis like cornparing a donkey's tail to a cinder.l'or tue henefit of the verdant inembers ofthe Freshmnan year, a few facts about thisclarining spot are herewith given. Umboba,the Il Land of the l-eanut andý lianana,'' is afertile island situate in the South Pacjfic Ocean-- Lat. 6042, Long. 0.0001711, (See Dupuis'Graph.)
The population of the island is flot exactlyknown. It is sufficient that tliere is a popula-tion, thoughi the Old Ladies' Cannibal ReliefSociety's Handbook inforrns us that, in A.D.1832, the Rex'. Spidway Spunk started to takethe census. Spidway bas flot been heard froniup to date. Doubtless his supply of tracts ranotut and he died of a broken hart.
However, this is a digression.
Promi the aforementioned valuiable book we

also learn that a dusky gentleman of m-Ich
adipose tissue, nam e(. Tapioca, is at 1 )resent inlpower. Tapioca is every inchi a King-iSch 'ief characteristic being his fondness for a cer-in concentrated beverage, known. as -4 111perial.

H-e is also fond of learning, especialiy lighierMathîernatics. I-is " Valuable Hints on theProl)leins of Draw Poker " and Il lIow to makea Bob-Tail Flush stand up for the Real Article,"are widely read thirouti,îLt the civilized world.King Tapioca, having lîeard tlîat Our Uni-versity was desirous of a change of location,lias written and offered us a tract of land ofsOmle eighit thousand square decametres.Iii addition to this mutnificent gift the illustri-ous% monarch is willing to grant us suprdeconcessions. ýuead*e
Not only Will lie supply the Medicals withchoice subjects for dissecting amusements, buthe xviii buiid themn a spacious brewery in theleft wig of their esta blisinen-t
The Divinities will be aliowed to couvertanything tupon the island, except the RoyalElephant and the Imperial Bottie Opener.The Science mien and their efficient staff areto have carte blanche, and xviii be eniployed inthe îîîost important xvorkç of surveying I lisMaIjcsty's Harem.
'l'îe celebrated Unmboha I)onkey RaisingyEstablislîîueît xviii he presided over by theiri)rethren, the Arts men.
Already Divinity and Science hiave falien inixvith the schieme ami xviii strongiy recomimendthe Senate to consider vavorably 'king Tapioca'sinost inunificent and gracious ofler.

MIDo.

On Saturday, 25t11 uit., thle senior years ofScience, under the escort of several professors,journeyed to Deseronto. A special train wasvery considerateiy provided by Mr. Rathbun.The dinner at the l)eseronto xvas one of thesalient features of the day. Neyer in the his-tory of ni has a better dinner been enjoyedat such a nominal price. When we assure ourreaders that the two Freshmen who accomn-panied the expedition required miedical attend-ance after that meal some idea of its excellenceniay lie gained.

Upon the field of battie
Stood the Legion of the Lost:
Opposed to theni, the Rabbj's
Puissant, powerfui host.
They were not tiiere for Doctrine,
Nor for Dogma, for the Lord;
But to sniite accursed Science
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WVith a double-edged sword.
There was thie Highi Priest P-mnp-yq
Leader of the Sanhedrini
And in array against lhi-
A warrior wee, but grim.
"You'Il bite the dust,"' said P-mlp-Y,
"Higher Critics! hiear iY vow 1"
Satd Sutherland -Your vaunted dust
Is mud, but, anyhow,
There's flot enough, I fear nie,
Tlo perforni the trickr on yoi."
HIe said, and, of a stîdden,
Withi a sacrilegiotis smnack,
Laid Peerless PI-tnp y prostrate,
Horizontal, on bis back.
We are not too stî1spictiois,
Stili, w-e cannot bait dleclare
Sonie e-xpletives by P-tnp1-y
Sounded awfully like a swear.

O Hulgo! low it blewv

Arts Dtpartmeflt.
THEi CONVERSAT.n(\Vtli.ît the .\Iîia NMteir ;le ii te tuxet

Wv< atltntst ttîstiîiti\.et in iti ti ir at tutiltitn

ta the ('otîversa/Ionv, atnd theu ftrst tIlestlt)n %vu'

asl< is Io iil thte sý-rond ' i/lt r ?' .Il

iiîîi uit'iii'' ltîillii~ '.' l lt i' t i V lliiig

on ofi îýtbi Il à fiti l . ki iai t 1ittîe't re1ltu

fo i. I ii îi. pî oiliciaid ( d. t iîrt l ir inu

basat l.is at lîe l t to (-- 'oa rat i). fýanle

copetl. aîilw ltt lek wlr, o tiý lius

forci i. pi nddeo a ndl la e, w-lien

haveryoyi t a l flntcf ol catllîeiî. 'lori

proof, e Iao referl 1t thie uiattempt if a

cleve at ist frîî the te t\o yesao to

goietel eAriugan hstt yeadr, o local" art st a

flrot y esdisomite a hise Onaaf l audince

FIad we a hall where xve in i'ltit 1vie h

4 ~DON'T miss seeing ail the latesi
Fine Furs, Gloves and Mitts,

concr wa gon on, we mighit then be blarn-
able for inattention and disorder. But wlîen

forced to stand in the rniddle of a dancing hall,

it is impossible, especially witlî the beautiful

and chatty surroundings of such a tinie, tlîat

we should give the attention which a good con-

cert deserves. We therefore lhope that the

Conversat Cominittee wiII see the force of our

argument and refrain froin inhposlng on us at

our next Conversat a concert which at another

tirne and under different conditions wotild be

inost welconie and truly enjoyable.

Another drawback to the enjoynuent and con-

sequent success of our Coniversat wvas plainly

mnuifested iast year and the ycar before by the

uincoinfortable crowdi ng both in Con vocation

Hall and in the corridors. 1 t wvas clear tîtat wve

couIld not entertain our gnests ia sud'l a way as

to give nmachi enjoyvicnt either to themn or to

ourse! ves. On1ly a smnall part of those Wvho

wvîslied ta dance wvere aîble to (Io> si) lit'.i se of

the slii.llness of the hall, ;and ta jîr<>ineia<le

wils ;îlîaost vuqaally impossible. A\t thle dor oif

Convocteion 1 la il ;îtnI at ti'lelt <iLj f t lie stani--

case heew.îs contittlil:ly an iitihrîll

jlI. llrts Ilî,îvt loua madeî ta tîc the

j' ltlltîîtlcîat anîd iinislîîtetl foi St lu an

to hldiblng (>11Culî t atiîs svssîon iii On)tari o

1;1 l.il c\ atiîlt 5<1', i oisitIltiig the iiii 1oqslbiIb

ity of lioltiig it u'ollifort.îluly iii thîe ('olît gre

luîiubgs. 'l'ilc O ntairio) Ilaul is faîr butter

s.il tvdt for su (h an afatand the ('otîîmllttc

-1ild lîu Cary ciefil in tituir sclectioti of a

place -for on it dcIieiuuls, mlore' perhaps than on

a nytb ilîîg cisc, tAie- siiccess of tliu t- wvot k111(ta of

iln( Conversat.

It is st ;irce(lv possible for uis lu) have the

( nvl îtItufore lt îa, \,(t if possibile wv

sholild. l"or after ('hi 1stliîas it is illost diflicuît

to ge(t sti]îultnts to give thuir unie to the work,

licci ,ssar v in tiiat, c onnec t l oi. I bey lia \e j ast

returti d fiomi tlieir homes. and a re genet ai iy

tîrcîl of the social t oid and eager for other

cm iployiiieiit. \\e sholild then, if it is linîpossi-

Il ta hlc i efore Clîristmlas, bave as niic h

as posIble of the lahor donc bcefore tlien, aind

liold the ('onversat. ininieiliatcly aftcr ouir re-

tomr in the Ncw Year.

novelties in new f ail Hats and Caps,

c .î X PAT S uIna t r rs o f î rs "mC Ld BEL BRE 'e 6 IMpj$O at$sdCP
84 F>RINCGSS STReEDT
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There has ileexi for Sonie timie an impressionitue minds of Soule students that the Cutia ty auî jca lfstItutjon-..a Sort of refinedmnetho(î for the humliliation of Freshmen. Sonietlîil< tliat it exists mlerely becaueo h uthat can hie got out of it bv tya fzn therF"rcshmlien 'lhle action- of fhi5 3,anod in somerdaYs ago in arraigniîig and odyVsotie a tir

yr Arts Itîiderît proves; that impressioni un~nt u ie t prove hlat the Cou(Lrt's fuinction ilf1lot 11iiite t ta Puîi'shing tle lFresne butlît al sudets re under its dIom~ iaien, bAil ivho attended that meLeting of the Courtmlust have b)e(en imlpressed wtitegnieedeavor to iuete out julstice wto thle prisoiner enthle box. \Vletlîer justice was doe or flot itis flot the intention here to dlis;cuss, bu)lt the sîg.fluficaîîce of the court is nou'tu lC sprteut. AillOst tlîc first seso hj iuI lrsim an l arus ou cu eriu C oilege is tliat lie is freefroml the restraiuîts Of mlasters a-"n( d becomles afree Self-controiiing 
Tnijî~i 'he court isto) the studeunIî

0îîy tliat self-control] iîîg inflit.ence whiî.<:h in the weil -beliave<î idi vidual iscolunu sensu. \Vlîen au inIdividual lias nottll- t comiii<)iî sense wliiciî 1na1ics 11 to coutrolhînîiscif, tiien, as a 11)eiliber of tiîe sttîdentiîÛ(i,lie 11Iîîst lioll iiseif lialîe to the Cêoint. 'î~is timc Signîificanlce of the Court, anu evr sdent shouîji do Iik )est t ul(1ceysu
student ~ ~ ~ t wSiipin ieh. .)rt it, l vstuen 'vii'vhn e noWs its signifjcne

I t S i c C&Silig to IlOtC the' iticreaiscît'i C sspirit and not iess adiitfacîîl tySpiiirtuStiîîdei t - body, as iii 1sf rate(i spri t ivn~~ ofe
the Arts Co r eei g A fcW stîdents fro mnt eicCai Co1ieg, came over and tricd îvithSoile siîccess to distiiriîrelrccdnso 

uCourt. Aftcr an lîoîr's strîîggîe witlia] eiaf r ofArts Oppon ILt ents, tley lined ii), hotuArt an Neds, a te foot of tuec st aircase, andthe Me ls. galve tiîree cileers for the Arts, nthe Artsmeî tlîree clicers for the Meds., and ailgave a tiger for the figit. "'lne th e s
xvent houle and the Court settl e tdo evn

his 5,o ga e2.* te year, W.
Ihssauie 

'nv s ment of1 1 a ve notce of motion for the appoint-
recently and b stY Spirit has ben mnore to te Pogrn ve Comlmittee t an efor

etter 
luusra, 

debating 
in

M aterstr 
te thetý s AIm thhro r m e year. t ee t a r ng o

M a e r e l c ~ o s e o r t e f i c o f f e r e d t u T h e P r e s i d e n t d e l i v e r e d h i s a id r e s s î h i c h ,
a~~ -edc - ca d dat fo t-e ofic of Ps ent, was fol loed by a piano solo i y M iss C hIown_

500 Cent mle give for dis to show hoxv meJike y'our trade. Low Pie.Go anr
on~~ alknsoi-rie.Go 

anr HONG LEE
men ane laewer Str1lrit,,

on ai l nd 0 lne an u de wer3 3 8 P riRx çe s s S tre e t .

and wien the Meds .refused they returned thecompl ment y turring out at the polis as theynceylerl didnbefore and dividing almost equallyther vote betieen the two Arts candidatesthat lere finaiy. brou lt out. We hiope thatthi goivngUniversity feeling wili continue toincr.ease, and while we do fot xishi for muchdiminution of facuîlty feeling, we Ilope that itWi 1reia,,distinctly subordinate.

The greatest compliment that the Comimitteecoild have receixved was the large numbers oftue students and their friends, who came out ina mnost mniclemieut îîîght to enjoy the Dance.Memlories of the fun at a simlar function lastyear filled every heart withî expectation, andthouigli the genial Inaster of cerel-nonies Merrittwas ab)sent stili the affaîr Passed off pleasantly.Mesdamîes Cappori, Garrett, Goodwin, Watsonand IHerald Welcoîned the one hundred andtiftv guests, anti the dancing continued until2 o'cock. 'l'lie Cotiudittee9 Messrs. 01IaaPowel, Rchiaîso Sparks, Scott and Craig(Chairînan), haid their reward'iu t'he expressionsýof thîcir guests' pleasuire duriug the evenling.

'l'îlie .M.C. -\. lelti its rcgiiiar Ilîcetintý Fi-day, Nov. i 7t h, iwlicn MIr.'J. Ma ,tIjIcson g cae.X uClîcî i P J)c o nî fli c h a ra (t cr a n d lu ] fe o fJ OLIathilî lc d Welt Sp)ecîil13 on the bra ver,fearlesss
11 ,5 )ro 

n o e o h
(;d sy iipatiy an lo e fth

Iuila. Iý'aitIî in blis c ln r a d i co irity sGoLI xas ever uI)perîîîost in h*Is life's %vork.OnNov. 24t1î a oint-nmeetiîg of the Y. W.and Y. M. C. A's was lield in Convocation Hallodisctiss the mlissiciaary interest of tile Unver-ty. Tue Treasurer of Oîtieeî's Missionaî*yssociatIOn relorted a déii Of about sixuu(red dollars for te currelt year. Thetuî'ents conicîrred w v ith the Executixze of thessociation in the mnatter of circulating sub-cription lîsts.

î1t the last regular ineeti, c
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OurExcbanges.
? 11E idiliburglî Stude1;n1 is for themohpr

a~~~ [ y t ry t IS. Hl'ie very cover Of itsýtîggesits an air ailto)getiier (lifferent froua ourOWn. \'1It h oli 1< otir good stIPPurters tinmkOf this sentence ils lxii "It oftle decorat<)u on thlecuver "NIa myast lath lie (rawil tilroulî]a pipe.' \'Ye arc lO)lsl, Poicl'linuagîuît it î esy lu sec th max k-ls of aii fleretit it illOsîdîcre tlîan ours. 'l'lie l-'îîion,for wh ici WVC liave "0 pa; I ci is a Studciits'Club destineci tu Le the mieeting laeof 1îlen<if aIl Faîitc. lere is uutilîing enulmi
ua Juvu*rsit\, ais to Ste mleux of crie F"culteîiîiely inorant Of and! qulite <nt of sylnpatlîyWîîiî the wori< of thie others. Sticl a (jnîîoîî ifit <hICs [lt bl)leC ils nainelt, WoîIici elialîle 'le ofail1 courses tu l<eep in tolucliwtîaiu Iller,)kn)o% solneîhiiîg of lue relation in 'vhich e-adi1sP-ciaIl b)ralicil of learnuîîg standcs tu theotera nd lu flic whîde field. TJule tJ n in, i ~thenr i
uts raiîgroIiî nid i brary, buIt by its debates-1n1i lectulres a( liariniirIig influence. sut-h a'lIl) or 'Society Woîîid serve to satisfy a1 veryPressinîg 'vaut ini our ti liiiversity,. clniaul iii lus lhurry andi independence is1 apt toignore the point of viecv of cvery FacuIlly buitlus owuî.

The liectoriai Electjon is anutlîe event innanue at ieast nîîknowuw 10 lus. Bult xve tlîink iureality it is flot su nmîîch of a foreigner 'l'ixeadv"ce to wear old ciotiies isi suîggestîve of iîîîuclîI t gives away tire Wiîule tlîîng." Tiigli ulîrelections are <luiet eiîtigil to wvarraîît ordinary" sLiiting,'' the reports froin sister Universîtiesai e often ' iuddy'' andi sonictinmes Ilbloody.-
SWc caunot leave tiîe Sj(tzd<- %viî Iluut refer-ring to an edlitoiai wiîicl dcais %vi th t lie (]tics-lion of a Unhiver sity clîîrcii. To a siuîperlit-iùî iandti h syliipat li!t ic readeî of the Stitd<'etl suclian editonial %volîld Le a surprise, bu It to) auy on1e

11v1o appreciates in the slightest the position ofthe Stud(eilt i t Ivill Le evident tlîat this de-mianti for spcifically University preaching is(bite niatural. l, no0 better way couid wve gîveOur readers an idea of the spirit of Ediriburgh'rien thl l>y quoting froru this editorial. Ilf theservce ve avesuggcsted is to Le of iucli avail,It MIfLt avoid an excessive or an exact ritual, it1 Mist e(lually av'oid the disorder of anl evangelicalIleeting. ' l'île preaching Ilitst Le the v ery bestthai can Le fourid. The pece îutL o(liiet 1) thu « en rletorical passionate Nvith-
donit idei ecitaLle adpilnust add to spiritual

frc a l 'vi e ctidet of tholîlt: and free-
1o ro aisetrian or ecclesiaàstical Lias.ie must flot Le afraid of liete o o y o f w apasss fr scb.le inust Le willing and abletb ta chI'e difficut m oral an, n e î ct a r b

lCfl~ lieoung calrefilllY avoid tie preaching
of ros 'YUi e sermnons-of ail plIlpit tirades
ther mot rritating and mo1st ifleffective. Io t e c s 'le m uIs t a d d r e s s h - x s l s I n

10 aclawlî naeiothing for orthodoxy assurc l w o have the mnlost mnagîific n on ef olhu r i e s a n d c r e e d s , w h o fr o m t tl e e renvironiîîent are precluîdeti froninîingiing withOtiier religions bodies, and Who alinoswiou
Xeptio eceî ii tlîc case of t'le thougliless,the flippacnt, and the uîîieducated-are in thedeîsof their Lcing continually striving withail tire strentiolisiiess of university intellecti al-to n m a s t e r t h e d i f f i c i t ( i e t o s o f e l e a d

pr cie whiclî ine'itably su g s tiiisl e
to) very tlinking mani.- u gs hI1ev

Get the X mias JOIUBNAI, 1)r. ts ' n-e rs ity s e rm o n xv i a n a l e t e L a o ne n
o f t u uI ner l th e S c i e n1 c e c oh e n 1 i iiL o e

fole tie co 0iu 1 of Ntitquamll Sifdor's ar-ti-cl In iuiteresting despatch rî u w
cor espnd L et lu I tL r n v a T he M edical,Arlts ad Lades j ol umullis xviii contain [natter

snîted for holiday reflection

TELEPI-ONE 302. 42-46 PRINCESS .STREET
Artistic Laundering in aIl its branches. .We have the best equipment-one just suited to our needs. &We back this with the best service--a service suited to your

eolÀt STRIEWIN4, M&nger.
coInvenienceý
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Nort? fçneriearq [Jte [issurar)ee (Qomipaiy.
o-fite4 Office, Coronto.-

**II-Nrh mrcnLf gives tHe best of ail thats good i feInsuirance ... there is no

'flsuring in the North Amierican Life. As evidence of this go per cent. of ail the insI]rance on

the lives of Queen's Prcfessors is carried by th)e North American Life Assurance Company.

Inform-ation that w1 !1 Iielp you chioose a plan to nieet your needs wiII be cheerfully given by

,calling on W. J. FAIR, District Manager.CR.INGADLRNCST, NST.

Grand Crunk RaIIwaY system.
The. Great internioalO Route between the East and Wes.

The Favorite Route t0

Uofl6tOf, New vork. O»tinwsl
Moitrefl, <Juceer 11etrbOr4b,

Trornitto. NtiSIarla 1-i1tits, coIlItt&<>

A id al I-iic fli ii th'. îîîî ~i~,i 1

if' d 1 Ri f Il .i dît U -i îîîî ,, Iý Ta

J. P. HANLEY, W. E. DAVIS

2~- ~ ~TO ALL STUDENTS

1 0 .- ~Ai'-

Thje Ilatel Fpontennc BaeheiP ehop....
Lecding Ton sorial Parlor in City

+ s ~Pcr a attent fioni J'a b t :îbct f- . . -FrI

J. M. THEOBALD, ONTARIO ST.

STEAM OYE WaRKS, ANO LAUNflRY.
1)0tir LIES" \\ur in tlie i'(tv atf te 1) )WIS1

raes 'RX' '1lIllNT PHüNE 406.

T. E. HAWLEY,, Mgr. KING~~Sj~TO .

-PlRINYnING

-,-ý-VE RBU M SA P.- "

CILASS CoIaccoes PAIN EGA N'S
: I h£l~arttes 126 PRINCESS ST.

ý, S TU D ENT S LOO0K@'
If YO w nic ii r~c Skate,; Pocket Krives, Riors,

or i1îf1hînir) if 'hle Hardware bie

leY Ifitcbtll-ss Princess Street.

J7:ýS. McC7XM7V(ON,
LIVERY STABLES

Cor. Broc< and .. .r
.. Bo.ot Streets. .2.09

TI' îiiOAKs ii HALL

>-$10.00 OVERCOATS-C--
XXfiî ii,,.î,î iii i 'ii ifiî, îiîî fîî fii.' il,

H. D. BIBBY Co., KING ST.

For Queen's University Students

...a Specialty...

F~or Cheapest and Best

-Boots go to...

JACKSO N 11E
'PHONE 485

190 WELING'TON SI'.

127
Princess St.ABERNETHY'S
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De flobis.
R ES IlMA N Kenînedly (at the students'

y 1,îî . '(' n î l v e~ t Iis w a ltz .?'
L a dlti y î eî ta011) '1 su p o e w sI e î d f o

restist tu1e.' (,\s lie wvrites Itis naine) 9 NIyitand is large, but, reiertihier, I liqve nevervoî kcd. I dIo flot coliir frotin thle Cotunt ry, yott

l.ad(Y ' )0 yoît Sutulner 01, thte hinats or at
Alexanilria Iýay ?-'

Kenneîidy (aîat-'\i>t<>d yoît tîtatK'ennedy (still ut the stridents' dance) taseconid Iadx-"MNr. --- dutîces like a 5<j iirrelrutînîtiig ni) a tree. Butt exculse titat rusticilluîstratin, for 1 really never saw a sqîîirreîrtînning iip a tree. 1I(Io Tii(t live it Élie Counttry.1 corne froin lat h. M y father is thle leadjingpîtysiciant t here, a specialîst iii ever3,llting''
Iatly-'' aii sîîrprised ;yottr genieral ap-

pearance bobois )'on s5!0
First Stnaîl Býoy -'' liy dotît yo00 play foot.-

bal?"
Second Smuhil Boy-'' Oh ! vheti 1 get to hoeabig mitankc llirinttty' D altotn I wilI.-
Robecrtson- MmI. Chairtuan, tîte Critic liasvemy littie to say to-niglit.' (Lottd applatîse.)

M Ir Cha imman , 1 thin k tat the Inei lers ofAima Mater ottglt ta leave their feet at liollietîte next tinme they cotue.'' (Confusion.) -' Mr.Chairman, the candidates appeared to me likea lot of wvanderiîîg jewvs seeking wtoîi ileytuiglit devottr." (\Vild applatise and Robertson
subsides.)

Theic "Good Youth" lias fallen, Lindsay hascorne l)ac ta towvn andI lroughit lus wvhiskers
with hini.

VVhiting (at hus bedside late Satuirday nighit)-0O ! Ye Eternal Verities, Ye Immensitiesand Silences, Ye do tiot know baîf the wicked-ness that there is iii this University, nor about
the electjori!

If tliemc's nttd on the street
Miss Coquîette goes a-walking,

For lier ankles are neat
If tliere's ni ud on the street,
She cati show off her feet,

Buit tlîat's wlîy-truth lIi'i talking...
\Vlien tlîere's mutd on tîte street,

Miss Coquette goes a-walking.

'ruere once was a student called S-l-dt,Ex
Who said "I atu quite superbuman
l'M the cock of the walk ;1 cari speak, phrase or talk
With remarkable mental acumen."

'Oh, 1 ain a student called By-n-s,
in a peacli at electioii returns

1 cati turn an election
I n arry i rection-
I Cali and iy flaine is Dunc. By-ns."

Canvasser ta L,-dI-w-'MIay I counit in your
vote for Fraleck?

L,-dl-w--'jtist wvait a minute tili 1 see jack!
Prof. in Jr. Latin- The Levana have leftaur roorn \'ery untidy.''
Meiniber 0f '03 ' iehp h aio stbe hlIaiiiedl.''"raste aia 5t
Prof. in Jr. Latin-Ohi,no. It's the Levana.You intist [le a freshînan, Mvr. lZl.m.iiing."

APPLIeD MATIIEMATICS.
My clatigliter,'' and his voice was stern,.'You mnust se, this malter riglît:Wliat lime djd the sophotnore leaveWllo sent up his card last night ? '

- li% work was pressing, father, dear,And hi% love for it was great:
lie took Iris leave and went away
Before a quarter of eigiit.,
Tiier a twilîle came to lier hright blue eyesAnd lier diniples deeper grew:

Ti's siîre]Y nu sir, to tell Iiim tliat,F'or a quarter of eiglit is tvo.

SEL.

ELECTION ECHOES.
M. A. McKiînaîîIl'q'î1 Ladies, Oh! the dearLadies. 1 wislî they could speakGaelic. 1 can'tthank tîten enoîîgli in English.''
Nlcintyre-lý''he Girls and the Meds are bath

ail right."
rZtîssell-" Hear, Hear.

Maicgilli%,ray-,,ît'
5 ail because I'm Pa's boy."

Mellis F-ergson-" Say, bays, 1 feel gaod ;just as 1 did after the Divinity-Science football
match. Hîîrraa ! "

jack McDoalvaîî. I made the first touch-
dawn for 'oo."

Sani McCallîîm" My brother Johin i 1s notthe anly white-hieaded boy i n aur fainily."
D. M. Solandt-"l Sartie of the girls were natat home an election day."
K. R. McLennan"1 If Solandt had ganedown with Byrnes' grip, the resuit might have

been dlifferent.'
The candidates were ail ",well known," and

"needed no introduction ta the electorate."
Byrnes and Solandt say they won the electian

for MeKinnon. It was owing ta tIheir influence
that the Ladies gave ilicir candidate sa large
a mfajority.
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Text Books, College Supplies, and

Mýscellaýneous and Standard Works

at very lowest prices. Orders for
O ?WBooks by mnail prcrnptly and care-

fully attendcd to. _ _

]? u U0~W o
(Successors to John Henderson & Go.>

6$ PrICMS Streett,

z NEW .*sOur stock of young men's Hats is the largest in

Prices run from 75c ta $2.50, and we Rive a special discount ta students.
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J. REES,

~\ieen'5
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QI~JIE-NS (T-N'I VE -RSIy JOU1NAL.Tou art wekconî
t() this store's (laIt il t ail billes. Velcofie

orn 0cIli ;111(1 look evenl tho L ghi ou (Io flot buy.Z111 ;t :tile you)I arc In need of anlv thi<.,r ini Meni's
I 11flISIi 1~ 0 o )if~ for- sonmethrng- luseftil for a

Ran 8 ~id Correct style. Votia ail_ ,y yusi

3TARR & YJTÇLrvfEt
R.J.MCDOWLXLLP

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL KINDS 0F MUSICAL
MERCHANDISE ON EASY TERMS.

EVERYTHING THE BESI T

ÇZAPE Y1t1ENTIl. N.

k'A.zerrts \Vanted.

R. H ELMVER,
061 Princes& Street, I&tNhljOfl1abIe

P»arlor eI ea X
E37xrHs T nLL HOUJRS

Go to w .Bt~'
For a choice Uine of..

CIGAR-S, PipES «b SIIOKERS SUNDRIES.
204 PRINCESS ST., (opposite Windsor Ilote].)

Pianofortes,
Organs,
Cash Registers)
The Fanious Empire
Sewing Machine,
Type Wrjters,
Band Instruments.

Correspon1eîce Solicited.

Established 1844

..pargenberg..
347 KçINGc STRIE.T.

în'porter of Diamlonds antd Watches.
M.,ýdaIs, Class pins &c made to order.....

Queen's College Crest Pins and Crest Çuff Links.
--.... 8air's Fountain PensDjanmond sefing andftine engraving.

IVdtczes rema ireed and adjusied by skilled iworkpnen.
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Queen's University and College
INCORI>O!&TED liv ROYAL CHARTER IN 1841.

TIIE ARTS COURSle of this U7niversity, !..ading ta the degrees of B.A. and M.A., D.Sc. and Ph. D,,cmbraces Classical Yiterature, Modlerii and Oriental Languages. English, llistory, Mental and Moral Philosophy,l'olitical Science, Matîtemaia lhysics, Astruitomy, Chemistry, M ineralogy, Geology, Assaying, Metallurgy
Botany and Animal Iiiology.

Medals are awarclcd on the llonour Examinlations in Latin, Greck, Moderns, English, History, Mental andMoral Philosophy. I>olitjcal Science, Mathematics, Chemistry, Mineralogy, Geaiogy, l'hysics and Astronomy
Iiiclogy.

THE LAWV COURSE le-ads to the degree of LL.II.
THE TIIEQUOGICAL COURSE leads ta tie degree of B.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE Icad% ta thedegrce of MD. and C.M.
THE SCIENCE COURSE leads Io the degree of B.Sc. and M.E..
Calendar and Examination Papers may be had front the Registrar. GEO. Y. CJIOWN, B.A., Kingston, Ont.

Queen's University Faculty of Mvedicine
-FORMERRy-

Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons
A Thorough Course in Medicine and Surgery Ieads to the Degree of M.D. and C.M.

Practical and Clinical instruction is given ini the Arnphitheatre of the Kingston General Hospital, L'HotelDieu, the Asylumn for the Insane., and the Provincial Penitentiary.
Exceptional advantages are offéed for the study of Practical Anatomy.
Further Information and Calendar may be had from the Dean. FIFE FOWLER, M.D., or Dr. HERALD,Secretary, Kingston, Ont.

-*m-%QUEENIS FURNISHERS.-.&
TO TH4E STUDENTI-IP-'

At GotaniwooD & GILLRM'S you will find
Collars and Cuifs of every lind;
Shirts in styles that are ail new,And Tics in every shape and hue.

Then corne and see us at aur stand,
We have Milis and Wright on either hand.
And if from us you cannot buy
No need you'Il have elsewhere ta try.

- Gjeenwood & Gillen,
The StUdent's Fumhàhing Housc,

174 Wellington Street.

KINGSTON BUSINESS COLLE=GE=.
Private Lessans in Shorthand Glass Notes Typewritten Wanted j well educ-ated men and womnen taand Blook-keeping. I:or tprepare for businesDay or Evening.f Typewriters Rented. by studying Sharthand and Book.keeping.

'~.eY. M. C. A. BUILiDING. *OZý"
PRINED A THHKINGSTON NEWS OFFICEt.
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A Good Watch Waiited 1
May easily be injured by sllpshod work. To purchase Laureating Hoods. For

Our workmanship is strictly first-class many years we have furnisbed the success-
at very reasonable charges. fui students B cause we suit, fit, and seil at

low prices.
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